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Organization
^\^^^^^ elected. After the mayor elect and the aldermen

01 Doanl or ..,,. . ^ ,

auk-nneu, etc. elcct, or a majority thereof, have been sworn the board ot

aldermen shall be called together by the mayor, and a

president and vice president shall forthwith be elected

from the board, in the order named. The mayor shall

preside pending the election of a president, who, when
elected, shall preside during the election of a vice presi-

dent. No other business shall be transacted by the alder-

men until the officers aforesaid have been elected. The
city clerk shall be clerk of the board of aldermen.

Approved April 13, 1903.

Chap,226 An Act to authorize the treasurer and receiver general

to issue bonus and scrip upon the serial payment plan.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs

:

Bonds or scrip SECTION 1. The treasurer and receivcT general, whcH-
Hionweaith evcr lie shall deem it to be for the advantage of the Com-
upo^n the^leriai moHwcalth SO to do, may, with the approval of the governor
payment plan,

.^^deouncil, issue any of the bonds or scrip of the Com-
monwealth, now or hereafter authorized, upon the serial

payment plan instead of establishing a sinking fund for

the retirement thereof. The said plan shall i)rovide for

the issue of bonds or scrip to be paid serially in such

amounts and at such times as shall be determined by the

treasurer and receiver general, with the approval of the

governor and council, to be for the best interests of

the Commonwealth ; the bond last payable in any such

issue to become due at a date not later than that at which

the whole series of l)()nds would have matured if they had

been issued under the sinking fund method.
Tijeasurerto SECTION 2. The treasurer and receiver general shall

audit6r aunuallv certify to the auditor of the Commonwealth the
amount to be - -^

. • i i i • ^i j. ^ ^ j.
• i

included in amount iieccssary to be included m the state tax to provide

for such serial payments on account ot any bonds or scrip

of the Commonwealth, which amount shall be included in

the state tax ordered to be assessed for that year.

to^certaki'''"^
SECTION 3 . The })r()visions of this act shall not apply to

issues of bonds any issuc of bonds or scrip now or hereafter authorized for

the benefit of any of the metropolitan districts, so-called.
^P«»'- Section 4. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 5. This act shall take etfect upon its passage.

App>roved April 13, 1903.

state tax.


